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Mentions
Scranton Times: Hearing on Wayne County dam demolition postponed
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/hearing-on-wayne-county-dam-demolition-postponed1.2388414
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick plant lauded as “green”
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092318/page/10/story/berwick-plant-lauded-as-green
Air
Reading Eagle: Penn Township reviews ordinance to regulate outdoor fires
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/penn-township-reviews-ordinance-to-regulate-outdoorfires
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Top court refuses hog farm foes’ suit; new case threatened
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092218/page/1/story/top-court-refuses-hog-farm-foessuit
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: National parks are getting hotter and drier; what’s the outlook for 2100?
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article218746545.html
Conservation & Recreation
Centre Daily Times: What three Centre County outdoor parks are doing to improve
https://www.centredaily.com/latest-news/article218811585.html
Bradford Era: Locals learn how to protect pollinators during mini seminars
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/locals-learn-how-to-protect-pollinators-during-miniseminars/article_c8ae30f4-bf9b-11e8-a82d-4328448bbcb7.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bucknell plans campus farm
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092318/page/9/story/bucknell-plans-campus-farm
Lock Haven Express: What the LWCF means
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/09/what-the-lwcf-means/
Tribune-Review: Ohiopyle pedestrian tunnel, other projects to move forward
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14111395-74/ohiopyle-pedestrian-tunnel-other-projects-to-moveforward
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Centre County Gazette: Another reason to end fossil fuel use: Inundation of toxic sites (LTE)

http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/letter-another-reason-to-end-fossil-fuel-use,1477901/
Mining
Standard Speaker: Reclamation work is key to future of mining areas
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/reclamation-work-is-key-to-future-of-mining-areas-1.2389268
Shamokin News Item: Guest commentary: Coal—fond memories and nightmares of black diamond
(Opinion)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/guest-commentary-coal-fond-memories-andnightmares-of-black-diamond/article_e6f04946-e392-559b-b283-6e65c871a32e.html
Oil and Gas
Sunbury Daily Item: UGI monitors valley natural gas lines for anomalies 24 hours a day
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/ugi-monitors-valley-natural-gas-lines-for-anomalieshours-a/article_041ec641-06ff-5947-853e-36faaffad0f9.html
Post-Gazette: Proposed Allegheny County ordinance would create oil and gas lease registry
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/09/24/Allegheny-County-ordinance-oilnatural-gas-lease-registry/stories/201809230164
Tribune-Review: Oil supply concerns could wipe out expected decline in gas prices
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14112534-74/oil-supply-concerns-could-wipe-out-expected-declinein-gas-prices
Observer-Reporter: Gas prices drop in Washington, Western Pennsylvania
https://observer-reporter.com/business/gas-prices-drop-in-washington-westernpennsylvania/article_d620f49c-c031-11e8-8da6-f3245493630b.html
Radiation Protection
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Talen names its new Chief Nuclear Officer
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092518/page/3/story/talen-names-its-new-chief-nuclearofficer
Vector Management
Post-Gazette: Rabid raccoon — second case in less than 3 weeks — found in Mt. Lebanon
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/09/24/Rabid-raccoon-found-Mt-Lebanon-PittsburghRacine-Shadowlawn-avenue/stories/201809240130
Waste
Morning Call: Can the Lehigh Valley capitalize on China's recycling chaos?
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-recycling-chaos-20180920-story.html
Scranton Times: Lackawanna County tire recycling program returns Sept. 26

https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-county-tire-recycling-program-returns-sept-261.2389326
Altoona Mirror: City’s last scrap yard to close
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/citys-last-scrap-yard-to-close/
The Derrick: Recycling center concerns
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/recycling-center-concerns/article_238ef10c-3ad8-5debbfe0-3d0668536e9e.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Fall clean-up begins today; water wells taken offline
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/fall-clean-up-begins-today/article_37f32e2e-62e65bed-a59d-994d800f84a7.html
Post-Gazette: Are you good at cleaning up other people's messes? Pittsburgh has an 'anti-litter
specialist' opening
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/09/24/Pittsburgh-Department-Public-Works-Anti-LitterSpecialist-trash-litter-illegal-dumping/stories/201809240120
Water
Reading Eagle: Reading's ongoing boil-water advisory a nuisance for customers
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/readings-ongoing-boil-water-advisory-a-nuisance-forcustomers
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Greene Township to improve Conococheague Creek
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2018/09/24/greene-township-repairconococheague-creek/1369916002/
Altoona Mirror: Stormwater body to keep one vote per member
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/stormwater-body-to-keep-one-vote-permember/
Altoona Mirror: Governor’s panel backs Raystown plan critics
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/governors-panel-backs-raystown-plancritics/
Huntingdon Daily News: Volunteers work to clean shoreline
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-0924/Front_Page/Volunteers_work_to_clean_shoreline.html
Sharon Herald: Residents speak on sewer project
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/residents-speak-on-sewer-project/article_b525f016bfa1-11e8-9592-f35a4ba903e3.html
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Proposed development worries residents; Mahoning officials hear
concerns about runoff, wells, traffic

https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092518/page/4/story/proposed-development-worriesresidents
Milton Standard-Journal: Lewisburg students reintroduce eels
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_d80c338c-be1c-11e8-927c-a331fc60169b.html
Centre Daily Times: NC rivers swirl with gray muck near flooded coal ash dump
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article218848355.html
Daily American: Somerset Borough planning comprehensive water system project
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-borough-planning-comprehensivewater-system-project/article_7801aa56-c067-11e8-bf84-d394659045b1.html
Miscellaneous
Central Penn Business Journal: After three years of work, Lancaster County growth plan nears
completion
http://www.cpbj.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180921/CPBJ01/180929978&source=RSS
The Corry Journal: Council discusses sewer, water, trash in budget talks
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_52b1a3ee-c023-11e8-8a72-f7508a6579c9.html
Post-Gazette: Frio Creamery in Lawrenceville reopens after sewage leak
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/dining/2018/09/24/Health-department-closes-Frio-CreameryLawrenceville-sewage-leak/stories/201809240101
Herald-Standard: Washington County food bank highlights development PA Department of Agriculture
tour
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/washington-county-food-bank-highlightsdevelopment-pa-department-of-agriculture/article_14c4cb97-b9f3-5be5-9a99-e203b3c67007.html

